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SUMMARY 
Surveys of the air flow ov er the upper surface of 
fo~r different airfoils were made in the full-scale wind 
tunnel to determine a satisfactory location for a f ixed 
pitot-static tube on a low- wing monoplane . The selection 
was based on small interference errors, less than 5 per-
cent, and on a consideration of structural and ground-
handling problems . The nost satisfactory location o n the 
airfoils without flaps that were investigated was 10 per-
cent of the ch ord aft and 25 percent of the chord above 
the trailing edge o f a section approx i mately 40 percent of 
the semispan inboard of the wing tip . No satisfactory 
loca tion was found near the wing when the flaps were de-
flected . 
I N':'RODUCTI ON 
The location of the ai r - speed head or pressure ele -
ment of an air-speed indicator is of considerable impor-
tance if it is to record accurate ly the speed of the air -
p l ane relative to the undisturbed ai r . In general, the 
practice with low- wing monoplanes has been to locate the 
pressure element immediately in front of the airfoil. Al-
though it is ev ident that this positio n is probablY the 
most convenient, it is also known that for this position 
the interference effect of the wing is considerable. By 
reason of the velocit y field set up by the motion of the 
airplane through the air, there probably is no position 
immediately adja c ent to the ai r p l ane at which the pressure 
at the a ir - speed head wi ll not be affected for some atti-
tude of flight . In order to prevent damage in ground 
handling and to simp lif y the supporting structure, the el-
ement should be insta lled near the airplane in a protected 
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location at which the installation error will be small for 
all attitudes of flight . 
The resu l ts of pre v ious related investigatio n s ( ref-
erences 1. 2 , and 3) are in casual agreement and indicate 
that the mo s t like l y locat i on is ~mewha t aft and above 
the trailing edge of the airfoil at a se c ti o n inboard from 
the wing tip . 
At the request of the Bureau of Aero nauti c s , Navy De -
partment, tests were co n ducted in the full - scale wi nd tun-
nel to determ i ne the best ser v iceable location on a low-
wing monoplane for the air- speed head . Ai r - flow surveys 
were accordingly made o ver the upper surfaces of four dif -
ferent airfoils i n a p l a n e approximately 40 percent of the 
semispan inboard of the wing tip. In add i tio n , surveys 
were made to determ i ne the feasibility of a wing- tip 
mounting such as that described in reference 4 . 
APPARATUS AND TESTS 
The tests c onducted were i n the form of survey s made 
in the full -s cale wi n d tunnel with the sur v ey equipment . 
(See reference 5 .) The pressu r e element use d i n the sur -
veys was an N. A . C. A . type, he~ispherical - n o se pitot - static 
tube. These su r veys were made over the upper surfaces of 
four different airfoi l s : a U.S. A . 45 airfoil o f elliptical 
plan fo r m mo un ted o n a mo ck - up of a YO- 3 lA ai r plane (fig . 
1); a 2 : 1 tapered U.S. A. 45 airfoil (fig . 2 ); a rec tangular 
N . A. C.A . 23012 airfoil ( fig . 3) ; and an N- 22 ai rf o i l 
equipped with a 30 pe rc ent 6hord Zap flap moun ted o n a 
Fairohil d 22 airplane (fig . 4 ). The hi nge ax i s o f the 
flap was at 80 percen t of the wing chor d and t he flap an-
gle was 59 0 when the flap was open . 
Surveys were made with the ai r foil s at 0 0 yaw and 0 0 
roll and at four angles of attack, covering the n or mal -
flight range , for each airfoil and for the open and closed 
flap positions on the N- 22 airfoil . The sur v eys co nsisted 
of the measur ement at numerous points in a p l ane parallel 
to the direction of air flow and to the plane of s ymmetry 
of the airfoils of the dynamic pressure i nd icated by a 
pitot- static tube whose axis was at all t i me s parallel to 
the airfoil chord . The surveys of the ell i p ti cal wi ng 
were made at three lateral stations , an i nboar d station 
approximately 40 percent of the semispan fr om the wi ng 
• 
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tip, and at stations approximately 4 percent of the semi-
span inboard and outboard of the tip. As the air-speed 
head would be subject to damage in g round handling for all 
the locations near the wing tip in which the installation 
error is small , the surveys of the rem~ining a i rfoils were 
confined to the inboard stat ion, approximately 40 percent 
of the senispan from the wing tip . All surveys were run 
at an air speed of approximately 55 miles per hour, or at 
an ave r a Ge Reynolds Number of approximately 3,350 ,0 00 . 
A typ ic a l test set - up is shown in figure 5. Table I 
g iv es the section ord i nates of the various airfoils at the 
survey stations . 
RESULTS 
The results of a portion of the surveys, those for 
the highest and lowest angles of attack tested, are shown 
plotted i n contour forD in figures 6 to 19. The contours 
are representative of values of q/qtrue (the ratio of 
the indicated dynanic pressure at the survey p oint to the 
dy~anic pressure of the undisturbed air floW) and are plot-
ted for the position of the survey points in percenta~e of 
the wing chord. Th e coordinate axes are parallel and per-
pend icular to the airfoil chord with their origin at the 
trailing edge . Summary curves presenting the results for 
each wing throughout the an ~ le -o f-attack range investigat-
ed are Given in figures 20 to 25 . These summary curves 
show the contour q/qt rue = 1 . 00 and the area in which 
the installation error does not exceed ±5 percent. Figure 
26 is a composite curve showing the area common to all the 
a irfoils at all the angles of attack investigated in which 
the installation error is within ±5 percent. 
DISCUSSION 
The values of q a s measured are approximately cor-
rect although some angu larity of the a ir flow may exist; 
i . e ., by reason of compensating errors in the total and 
st a tic pressures , the calibrati on of the pitot- static tube 
used is little affected by p itch ( app roximately 1 percent 
error in q for 20 0 pitch) . Although the direction of 
air flow relative to the air- speed head has not been deter-
mined f-or this inv est i ga ti on , it appears from other tests 
(reference 1) that this angularit y wou ld not exceed 10° 
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for the regions in which satisfactory installations could 
be made . For service heads insensitive to an angularity 
of this order, these res~lts ~re directly applicable . 
For heads in which pitch materially affects tho cali b ra-
tion, consideration should be given to the angularity of 
the air flow for the specific case. The static pressure 
may be somewhai in error even though q is correct • . 
The surveys made outboard of the wing tip (figs . 6, 
7, and 20) show a region forward of the wing tip in which 
the installation er~or is less thah ±5 percent . An instal-
la'tion in this unprotecte'd area would b'e unsatisfactory, 
however , because of the p ossibility of damage i n ground 
h.J.ndling . 
The poss ibility of a satisfactory installati o n of a 
fixed pitot-stat ic tube at a .small distance inboard of the 
wing tip is ~imote , as may be seen by inspection of fig-
ures 8, 9 , 'and 21 . The effect of the wing~ tip vortex 
seems tQ precl~de any satisfactory locat i on in this region . 
The inboard surveys (figs . 10 to 17 ) show much less 
movement of tho contour q/qtrue = 1.00 wi th an increase 
in angle of attack than ·do the surveys at the wing tip and 
indicate the possibility of some location aft of the air-
foil CO l,1 mon to all th e airfoils tested at which the inter-
ferenceerror would be less than 5 pe rcent . 
The surveys for · the N-~2 airfoil with the 30 p~rcent 
chord Zap flap in the qpen position (figs ~ 18 and 19) when 
compared wit~ the.surveys with the flap closed (figs . 16 
and 17) show the effec t of the :flap ' on the co n tou"l's of 
q/qt • These surveys show that no likely p o sition adja-
rue· . 
cent to the airfoil was found . It is 
however, that for the position c~osen 
the airfoils without flaps, the ratio 
constant (1 . 41) for all values of the 
the flap- down condition . 
interesting to note , 
as satisfactory for 
of q/qtrue remains 
angle of attack for 
Summary curves for· the inboard station sur veys on the 
airfoils tested are g iven in figures 22 to 25 . These 
curves show the area in ~hich a satisfactory installation 
could be made fo~ the angle- of-attack range invest i gated . 
It is obvious that a considerable a~ea aft and above the 
trailing edge of the airfoil is available for a location 
at which the interference or installation ertor i~ less 
than ±5 pe rc ent , an arbitrary v alue c onsidered to be the 
limit for a satisfactory installa t ion . 
• 
• 
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The summary curves of figures 22 to 25 have been 
g r 0 up e di n too n e co mp 0 sit e fig u r e (f i g . 2 6 ) t 0 s how the 
available area at a n inboard station in which a satis-
factory installation could be made. The solid line of 
figure 26 appr o x i ma tes the median line of this ar ea . The 
results of prev i ous inv estigations (referenc es 1, 2, 3, and 
unpublish e d results of flight tests conducted by the 
N. A . C. A . ) are also plotted in figure 26 and lie within the 
a rea shoun to be satisfa c tory by this investigation . 
From the present invest i ga t ion it c a n therefore be 
conclud e d that , for the a i rfo i ls tested, a satisfactory 
location for the air- speed head or pressure eleme nt of an 
air- sp eed indicator is a t a section approximately 40 pe r-
cent of the semispan inboard of the tip and 10 pe rcent of 
the section chord aft and 25 percent of the section chord 
above the trailing edge of this section . In the inst a lla-
tion of a service head at this location, the effect of 
pitch upon the c alibration of the ind i vidual head must be 
considered . This installation p osition s eem s to off e r no 
particul a r difficulty from structura l considerations. In 
order furt h e r to eliminate the possibility of damage while 
on the ground , the e lement might be hinged to permit fold-
ing over the wing . Th e p roxi mi ty of the ailerons to the 
location chos e n as sat i sf a ctory by t his inv est igation may 
C'a use an error in the air- s:peed rea d ing upon aileron de-
flection . The effect of a momentary deflection of the ai-
lerons will probably be negligible ; however, for a sus-
tained aileron deflecti o n, a s in a sideslip, an error in 
the indicated air speed will doubtless result. 
CONCLU S IO NS 
1 . When interference errors a s well as structural 
and g round-handling p roblems are consider e d for the ai r -
foils tes t e d, a satisfactory loca t ion for t he air-speed 
head or pressure e lement of an air- sp eed indicator on a 
low-wing mono p l a n e would be 10 percent of the ch ord af t 
and 25 perc en t of the chord above the trailing e d ge of a 
s e cti on appr OXimat e ly 40 pe r c e nt of the semispan inboard 
of the wing tip . 
2 . Th e e ffect of the wing- ti p vortex and the possi-
bility of damag e in g round handling seems to render inad-
visable any inst a llation of the a ir - speed head near the 
wing tip . 
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3 . The effect of the split trailing- edge flap on the 
velocity field around the airfoil is to increase the ve-
locity above and aft of the wing and thereby to permit of 
no satisfactory location adjacent to the airfoil . 
Langley Memorial Aeronautical Laboratory, 
National Advisory Committee for Aer o nautics , 
r,ang1ey iField , Va . , February 28 , 1936 . 
1 • Lapresle, A.: 
Soc . Jour., 
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SiOTION ORDINATES AT SURVEY STATIONS 
{seotion ordinates in peroentage of ChOrd} 
{Stations in percentage of ohord from L. E.} 
Elliptical plan form 2:1 tapered Rectangular 
U. S. A. 45 u. S. A. 45 N. A. C. A. 23012 
7.38 (mean chord) b,y 45.75 1\. 7.38 (mean chord) ~42.75 ft. 6 by 36 ft. 
13 tt.3/4 In. 22 ft. 3/4 In. 13 ft. 0 in. 11 ft. 0 in. 
~ tt.. 3-13/32 In. 3 n.5-15/321n. 7 ft.2-1/32 i n. 6 ft. 0 in. 
Upper Lower Upper Lower Upper Lower j Upper Lower 
1.76 1.76 1.54 1.~4 1.63 1.63 
1 
- 0 
4.12 .36 2.87 1 • 1 3.95 ,, 2~ 2.67 -1.23 5.~11 -.o~ ~.52 .l~ 5'27 -.2 ~.61 -1.71 7. 6' -.6 .53 -.1 7. 0 -.130 .91 -2.26 
9.16 -.97 5.33 -.~ 9.19 I -1.10 5.S0 -2.61 10.29 -1.21 5.89 -. 10.29 1 -1.37 1 6.43 -2.92 11.~7 -1.54 6.66 -.75 11.80 -1. 74 7.19 -3.50 
12. 0 -1.72 7.19 -.92 12.72 -l.gg 7.50 
-,.97 12.861-1.83 7.55 -1.06 12.94 -1.98 7.60 - .28 
12. 641-1.91 7.67 ,-1.13 12.74 -2.06 7.5a -4.46 11. 73, -1. 95 7.601-1 . 18 11.70 -2.09 7.1 -4.48 
10. 31 1-1. 90 7. 00 ,-1.11 10.30, - 2.02 6.41 -4.17 
8.62 -1. 42 6.05 -1.01 8.61 -1.84 4. 47 -3.67 6.70 1-1. 1 4.85 -.g4 6.66 
- 1.55 .36 -3.00 
4.63! -1.02 3.43 -.68 4·a8 -1.12 3.08 -2.16 2.37 1 - . 58 1.86 -.4-6 2. 2 -.71 1.68 -1.23 
1. 221-.32 1.06 1 -.36 1:i4! - . 42 .92 -.70 .10 -.10 .22 -.22 - . 14 - 0 
- ----
N-22 
with Zap flap 
5.21 (mean chord) 
by 32.g3 ft. 
9 ft. 4 in. 




6.60 I 1.36 g.40 .68 
9.50 .36 





I 11.36 . 28 
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Figure 1.- The survey stat ions for t he mock- up of 
the YO- 31A a irpl ane vrith U. S.A . 45 a ir-
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Fi gur e 2 . - The survey sta ti on f or the 2:1 t aper ed U. S.A. 45 ~irfo i1 . 
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Fi~re 3 . - The survey s tat i on f or the N.A. C.A. 23012 a irfoil. 
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Fi gure 7 . - YO- 31A ::J.ock- up .'Hng : 7 . 38 (mean chorr_) by 45 . 7~ ft . , U. S.A. 45 sect i on profile, 
ell iptical p l an f orm . Survey stat i on : 0 . 043 semi span outboar d of wing t i p . Co-
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3 ft . 5 15/32 i n. Pitot axis parallel to wine chord . Contours of q/q , ex. = 15 . (")0 
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FifUr e 11.- YO- 31A mock-up . Wing : 7 . 38 (mean chord) by 45 . 75 ft . , U. S .A. 45 section profil e, 
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-par al l el t o a irfoil chord. . Coor,iina tes i n pe rc entag e of chord . Contours of q/ qt rue ' a = _0 . 50 , 
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Fi ,£ure 13 .- 2 : 1 tapered U. S . A. 45 a irfoil, 7 . 38 (.Jean chord) oy 45 . 75 ft. Survey station : ;) . 432 
s 02!!lispan b.ooar1 of wine: tip . Chord at survey station: 7 ft . 2 in. P i tot axis 
par a ll e l to a irfoil chord . Coor.iinates i n percentage of c1:ord . Contours of l.. /qt r ue ' i:x, = 16 . 3° , 
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Fi~re 14 .- Rectangul a r N.A. C.A. 23012 a irfoil, 6 DY 36 ft. Survey sta tion : 0 . 389 s eMispan 
i nDoar i of wing tip . Pitot axis parallel to a irfoil chord . C oor1i~at es i n per-
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Fi~re 15.- Rectangula r N. A. C.A. 23012 a irfoi l, 6 by 36 ft . Survey station : 0 . 389 senispan 
inboard of wi ng t i p . Pito t axis pa r all el to airfoil chord. Coordinat es in per-
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Fi gur e 16 . - Fairchild 22 71ith Zap fl ap . Wi ng : 5 . 21 (r:lean chord) by 32 . 83 f t., U-22 sec t i on profil e , 
rectangul ar (r ounded t i p) form . Zap f l ap : chord , 1. 65 ft . , total f l ap area , 44 . 0 sq . f t . , 
flap closed, of = 00 , Linge axis at 70 percent chord. Survey station: 0 . 431 semi span inboard of ~ing 
tip . Chord at survey s tation : 5 f t . 6 in . Pitot axi s par all el t o wi ng chord . Coo r di nate s i n per-



































Fieure 17 .- Fairchili 22 with Zap flap . Wing : 5.21 (lnean chord) by 32 . 83 ft., N- 22 sec tion profi l e , 
- r ectaneul ar (rounded tip) pl an form . Zap fl ap :chord, 1.65 ft., total fl ap area , 44 . 0 
sq. ft., flap closed , of = 0° , hinge axis at 70 percent chori . Survey stat i on: 5 ft. 6 
in. Pitot axi s para~le~ to wing chori . Coordinates in percentage of chord. C. ntours 
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Fie:ure 1 8 .- lairch ild 22 vvith Zap flo..p . Wb~ : 5 .21~ c..Gan chord) by 32 . 83 ft., N-22 section 
profile, rectan.r:ular (roun-ied tip) pl an form. Zap flap: chord, 1. 65 ft., 
total flap a r ea, 44 . 0 sq. ft., flo..p open, of = 59° , hinge axis at 8J perce~t chord. 
c~-
Survey station: 0 . 431 semispan inboard of wing tip. Chord at survey stati on ; 5 ft. 6 in. 
Pitot axis parallel to wing chord. Coor1inates in percentage of chord. Contours of 
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Figure 19 . -Fairchi l d 22 with Zap flap . Wing,5.21 ~mean chord) by 32. 83 ft., N-22 section 
profi l e, r ectangul ar (rounded tip) plan ·fo r.n . Zap fl ap , chord, 1.65 ft. total fl ap 
area, 44 . 0 s~.ft., flap open, Of = 59°, hinge axis a t 80 percent chord. Survey station, 0 . 431 
semispan inboard of wing tip. Chord at survey station, 5 ft. 6 in. Pitot axis parallel to wing 
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/ qtrue a., CL 
1. 00 - O.4Q () .1 53 ;.~~ q/qtrue wi thin ±5 percent of 1. 00 t.L_.!..L...L.i 
--- 1. 00 4 . 70 . 540 a t val~es _. o f a., _0 . 40 to 4 . 7
0 
--- -- 1. 00 10 . 70 . 989 q/qt rue within ! 5 percen t of 1 . 00 
-- '- ----- 1. 00 15 . 9J 1 . 345 K'" '\'- \l I \ \ t at all values of a., 
Fi gure 20 .- YO- 31A moc~-up . Wing : 7 . 38 (mean chord) by 45 . 75 ft., U. S.A. 45 section profile, 
elliptical plan form. Survey station : 0 . 043 s emispan outboa rd of wi ng tip . Co-
ordinates i n percentage of chord at sta tion 0 . 036 semi span inboard of wing tip . 3 ft . 5 15/32 in. 





























q/qt rue a. CL 
1. 00 _0 . 4° 0 . 153 P77/'cd q/ J,. within ~ 5 percent of 1 . 00 true 
--- 1. I)() 4 . 70 . 540 a t a. = - 0 . 4,0 
-- --- 1. 01) 10 . 70 . 989 
------ --- 1. 00 15 . 90 1 . 345 ~~ q/~true within ±5 pe rcent of 1. 00 at val ues of a. , 4 . 70 to 15 . 9° 
Figure 21.- 10- 31A mock- up . Wing : T. 38 (mean chord) by 45 . 75 ft . , U.S. A. 45 section p r ofile, 
ellip tica l p lan f orm. Survey station : 0 . 036 s emispan inboard of wing t ip .. Chord 
a t survey stat ion: 3 ft. 5 15/32 in . Pitot axis parallel to wing chord . Coordinates i n per-
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q/ q t rue ex, CL 
----
1 . -~ ,..) _O. -.±o ; .153 '7-;:~71 v._-..::..~ /I r:..! qt r U<l with i n :!: 5 per cen t of l. on 
--- 1. 0') .1. 70 . 5~0 a t va l ue s of ex, , _0 . 4° t o 4 . 70 
----- 1. 1")0 10 . 70 . 989 
- - ------ 1. 0:) 15 . 90 1. 34:5 1, ',.'-:-\,' q/qt rue with in ! 5 perc ent of 1 . 01") ~--'---">~ 
a t a ll va lues of ex, 
Figure 22.- YO- 31A ~ock-up . Wi ng : 7 . 38 (mean chor d) by 45. 75 ft., U.S.A. 45 s ec t i on p r ofil e , 
elliptical pl an f orm. Su rvey s tation : 0 , 429 semispan i nboar 1 of wi ng t i p . Cho r d 
at sur vey stat i on : 8 f t. 3 13 /32 i n . Pi tot axis pa r all el to wi ng chor d . Coordi na te s i n per-
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q/ <ltrue :t- CL 
0 0 . 240 ['/27>/j q/ <ltrue wi thin ± 5 pe rc en t L OO - 0 . 5 
of 1. 00 at va lues of ~ , 
1. 00 4 . 70 . 612 - 0 . 5,0 to 4 . 7~' 
1. 00 10 . 80 1. 043 K~~ qj ~true wi thin ± 5 percent 
of 1 .00 a t all val ues 
1. 00 16 .3° 1. 300 of ~ 
Figure 23 .- 2: 1 tap er ed U. S.A. 45 airfoil, 7 . 38 (mean chord) by 45 . 75 ft. Survey station : 0 . 43 2 
semispan inboard of wing tip . Chord at survey station : 7 ft . 2 in . Coordinates in 



























q/ qtruc a, 
1. "0 - 0 . 2° 
--- 1. OJ 5 . 3'° 
----- 1. ')0 11. 6° 







f) F l 20 30 41 ~I) 
P77)~;j q/ qtrue vlithin ±5 perc ent of 1. 00 
a t values a, , _0 . 2° to 5 . 3° 
to'>:<:\.1 q/qtrue within ! 5 percent of 1_00 
. at al l values of a, 
Figure 24.- hectangul ar N.A. C.A. 23012 a irfoil, 6 by 36 ft. Survey station: 0 . 389 semispan inboard 
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q/q true (J, CL 
1 /) '1 _0 . 80 0 . 371) ~~7~ q/qtrue within 1 5 percent of 1. 1)0 
--- 1. 1)0 4 . 70 . 770 at val ues of (J, , _O. So t o 4 . 7
0 
----- 1. GO 11. 20 1. 222 ~,,\~:j 'i/ qtrue wi thin ±5 p erc en t of I J )I) 
------- 1. no 17 . 00 1. 420 
a t all va l ues of ~ 
Fieure 25 .- Fairchild 22 with Zap fl ap . Wing : 5 . 21 (mean chord) by 32. 83 ft., N- 22 section 
profi l e , r ecta~~lar (rounded tip) plan f orm. Zap flap : c~ord , 1. 65 ft., total 
fl ap a r ea , 44 . 0 sq . ft., flap closed , of = 0 ° , hi~ge axis a t 70 pe rcent chord . Survey sta-
tion : 0 . 431 semis;a n inboard of wing t ip. Chord at survey station : 5 ft. 6 in. Pi tot · axis 






























N.A.C.A. Technical No te ~o , 561 Fig 26 
--I----T--.. ~·.--·!---·I--T--I·--··-l 
Boundari e s of i 5 percent installat i on error 
2:1 t~pered U.S.A . 45 a irfoil 







o 10 20 30 40 50 
Distance aft of trail ing edge i n perc entage of chord 
Figure 26 .- Ar ea f or i nstallation of the pressure el ement of an 
air- speed i ndica tor on a Donopl ane at a sect i on 40 
pe rcent of se:!1i span i nboar d of wi ng tip . 
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